
722'kle W'forc of God cmnd flic Voice of God.

than anotlier-at oio timecthan another-in one place than in anotiier ?
You cannot answver, Yes. N-1 bat dIo youi meau by au inwvard call ý
If there ho a word spokien it must be %what is wvritten or what. .iz not
written. And you inust sec tliat eitlier hypothesis.issues in that whichi
is, inadmissible -in that whicli is absurd.

Do you nicaz, wvith Andrew FulIer, that the Spirt which irst gives
you life, quickens you without the word? Theni I. ask youi two ques-
tions: First, Does it use any means? If you sa, No : thien yotu
contradict uniyersal an alogy as wvell as the oracle of God : for the
Spirit wvas to speak or Christ in doing its ivork. If you say it uses
any means to quicken you, then those means are the princi' les of lire*
Eut then I ask, Bave you not, in supposing life infused %without. the
gospel by any other means, deprived the gospel of its character as ilie
71r0.:W of.1ifc--as the living ivord-as living and pucful, and effe
tai-as the in-orru-zptible!rced?

Blut if you hiave heard a voice simply telling yen, il mime, that you
aie welcome, réniember, I pray yon, that l)articnlar eall or invitation
to, you destroys thé veracity of God, and niakes what is -%vritten of
no value whatever., For if the general invitation is insincere, if it
canniot bo relied on, if thére mnust be a particular assurance that yen
are welconie, that; assurance given to yon, imphies, that withotit if'
you liad no assurance before; -,vich ivould be dircctly Io inipeach thid
veracity of God; yes, biis promise, titougi siqned lay Ais naine and
sealed by Ais kand. 11

The voice of God, and the only voice of Oné, wvhich you %vill hear
tili lie cails you home, is bis %vritten gospel. This is îiov the onIý
word of Cod, the only cornnand aîîd the only promise addrcssed tô
ail men ; proclaimed by bis authority to every créature. The gospel
is the power of God to salvation, to every one Nvlîo obeys it. "Vis ili
it the Spirit of Cod exhibits his cnergy, and lie Nvio thitiks that the
Spirit operates in any othier way than clothed in the word of Godl in
Coflvincing and converting the world, feeajs upon a fan&cy oif his own,
or of some other distempercd mind.

1 lhave nèveryet heard a person attentive to the npostolic writings,
nover heard a student and praciitioner of thein, coniplaiti ot'any Nvaiit
of pÔower or energy ia them. I have seen and feit thieir power to be
that of the Spirt xvliich end-ted them, an omnipotent moral instru-
ment iii hidhand exactly ziapted to mani. Net physieally onipoi)(-
tent, as in craigsoniething ont of nothing ; but so niorally oinui-
potent that hie -who, regards themi not, could iiot ho 1)crsua<led thoug IL
à ugels, and spirits, and the dead revived, di&ý ppear aimd speak to
themi iii a language neyer beforo heard. It is dniist.ake, a gross nis-
take, inii ny judgment, of the nicans necessary te restoro nian-a
niistake ot the nature ôf the government of Cod over màn, of the
actual condition of man, to imagine that any other tha n moral wrans,
flua» the wvell attested developenient ot Ille love of Qed in the mission
and sacrifice of his Son, is nccessary te renewv the hicart of mmmlzti, Io
recoibeile liini Io God, ammd te prepare liiii» for die etijoyiti;cnt of the
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